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the turtle in still left—the most wholesome of 
delicacies; I hare my stair ; Anostasle has 
her new dress; Jean-Marie Is the proud pos- 
seesor of a fashionable kepi. Besides, we 
had a glass of Hermitage last night ; the glow 
still suffuses my memory. I was growing 
positively niggardly with that Hermitage— 
positively niggardly. Let mo take the hint. 
Wo had one bottle to celebrato the appear
ance of our visionary fortune; let us have a 
second to console us for its occultation. The 
third I hereby dedicate to Joon-Mario’s wed
ding breakfast.

Minard e Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Jamaica exports nearly 70,00*>,000 
oranges to Europe annually.

The collective length of Ihe streets of 
London would reach over 33,000 miles.

It is said that 2,''00,000 bushels of po
tatoes will be used this fall by the starch 
factories in Aroostook.

Miss Alice Longfellow, (laughter of the 
poet, is said to be the best amateur pho
tographer in America.

The Democratic convention of the state 
of Massachusetts advocsti* reciprocal 
trade with Canada and denounces the 
McKinley hill.

The i ffkia’.s of Chicago have c.itprnl 
upon a crusade sgnii st the smoke nuis
ance, and a number of wealthy citizens 
have been fined $50 each.

For restoring the color, thickening the 
growth, and bentt ifying the hair, and for 
preventing ha'dnrss, Hull » Hfi * Renew- 
er is unsurpassed.

The French sculptor Chapu has nearly 
finished a marble statue of the Princess 
of Wales, which is to ho placed in the 
Nation*! Art Gallery at Copenhagen. It 

is to co«t 810,000.

The manv remarkable cures of eatntih 
effected by the use of Aye.’#SmsnpnriHa 
i« conclusive proof that this ’onthsomo 
and dnneerous disease is one of the blood, 
only needing such a searching and pow
erful alterative to thoroughly eradicate it.

It is reported from Ottawa that the 
gross revenue of the post office depart
ment for the fiscal year, iflRo-00, shows 
an increase of over a quarter of a million 
dollars, compared with the pievlous 

year.

Time Table

For Boston Direct. From 
Annapolis and Digbtj,

By ROBERT LOUIS BTEYEHBON.

question this stable boy of yours; ana it you 
are so certain of his innocence, you can af
ford to let him answer for himself. Now, 
sir,” he resumed, pointing his ey 
straight at Jean-Mario, “you knew it 
bo stolon with impunity! You knew you 
would not bo prosecuted? Como! Did you, 
or did you not?”

,” answered Jean-Marie, in a minor- 
isper. lie sat there changing color 

like a revolving pharos, twisting bis fingers 
hysterically, swallowing air, the picture of

You knew whore it was put?" resumed 
the inquisitor.

“Yes," from Jean-Marie.
“You say you have lroen ft thief before,” 

continued Casimir. “Now bow am I to know 
t,i:Vv you are not one still? I suppose you 

Id climb the green gator*
“ Yes,” still lower from the culprit.
“Well, then, It was you who stole thorn 

things. You know it, and you^daronot deny 
it. Look mo in the facet Raise your sneak’s 
eyes, and answer 1"

1890.—Summer Arrangement.—1890.

aGOING EAST. cp. Accra. Exp. 
ily. DAily. Daily.
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11 each box explein* tfce 
• y my tome. Aleohcwto 
rnre t% greet vnrlety of 
dlneMCO. Tbl* lu for
mai ion elone 1* worth 
ten tin;»» the cost. A 
hundeomo lllnetroted 
pamphlet eentfree con
tain» valuable lofor- 
mntlon. Send for It. 
Mr. I. ». .lohoeee At 
Co., 3*3 Cu»tom Hoove 
hlrect, Boston, Mi
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iS§|E 3 08THZ FALL OF TUB B.OUBB OF DESPREZ.
The doctor's house bos not yét received the 

and it is now 
were supplied,

3 16d»>g>“ 6 40 3 60 Commencing Monday, September 
Iho Iutcruatiunal Stmmship Cumiiauv'a
tie imer

For Uoston 1 >ii-....i ,

will leave Annapolis every THURSDAY 
V. M , after nirival of w. & A Kxi‘ ’
from Halifax,

It turning, leave Boston, tor Did>y 
nml Ammpoli», direct., every MONDAY 
morning. Fare from W. & A. Railway 
points in

One i>ollni* 1

than by any other route.
F> r further information nml tickets 

apply to all ticket agents.

I). MUM FORD, Agent, Wolfville. 
Annapolis, September 24th, iSuv.

compliment of a description, 
high time that the omission 
for the house is itself an actor in the story, 
dud ono whoso part is nearly at on end. Two 
«tories in height, walls of a worm yellow, 
tiles of an ancient ruddy brown diversified 
with moss and lichen, it stood with one wall 
to the street in the angle of the doctor’s 
property. It was roomy, draughty and In
convenient. The lar^o rafters wore hero and 
thorn engraven with rude marks and pat
terns; the handrail of the stair was carved 
in countrified arabesque; a stout timber pil
lar, which did duty to support the dining 

roof, bore mysterious, characters on its 
darker side, runes, according to the doctor; 
nor did ho fail, when ho ran over the 
legendary history of the house and its pos
sessors, to dwell upon the Scandinavian 
scholar who had left them., Floors, doors 
«ml nUtm bwl mttdo ft great variety of 
fuiglm; every room bad a |(articular lumina
tion; the gable had tilted toward the garden, 
oftvri.hu manner of a leaning tower, nndone 
of the former proprietors had buttressed the 
building from the side with a great, strut, of 

like the derrick of a crane. Alto
gether, it had many marks of ruin; it was a 
house for the rats to desert; and nothing 
but Its excellent brightness—the window 
gin** 
won ret
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N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
lard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Neva Scotia Ventral 
Hallway leave Lunenburg dally at 7 00 
a in, and leave Middleton dally at 2 26 
p m.

Steamer ‘-Vlty of MolitlcvlU)1* leaves St 
John every Monday, Tuesday. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday a. m for Dlgby and 
Annapolis; returning, leaves Annapolis 
Mime days for Dlgby and r t John,

Steamer “ Evangel I ne" will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Dlgby

Trains of the Western Counties Hallway 
leave Dlgby dally at fl 00 a. in. and 2 45 p 
in ; and leave Yarmouth dully at 7 16 a. in 
and 3 30 p. in.

Steamer “New Brunswick’* leaves An 
napolls tor Boston vwiy Tuesday and Erl 
day p m

Steamer'‘Yarmouth" haves Yarmouth 
ry Wednesday and H.iturday evening 

for Boston.
Htcamer".*-' te of Maine" and “Cumber 

laud" leave St John every Monday, Wed 
nesilay, and Friday a tit for East port Part 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New F.ng 
land AM Hall Line leave Ft, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 16 
a, in. and N 46 p. lit, dally, except Sat 
urdny evening and Sunday morning,

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.
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IX at polished anil shining, the paint well 
si, the brass-s radiant, the vary prop 

all wreathed about with climbing Mowers 
—nothing, but it* air of a well tended, smil
ing votoran, sitting, cru tab and all, In the 
sunny corner of a garden, marked It as a 
house for comfortable people to inhabit. In 
poor or Idle management It would soon 
hen led Into the blackguard stages of d 
A n It was, the whol" family loved It, and the 
doctor was never better Inspired than when 
he narrated Its Imaginary story and drew 
the cliaractor of its successive masters, from 
the Hebrew merchant who had re-edified its 
walls alter the sack of the town, and past tlm 

b-rloiis eiipraver of tlm runes, down to

, -v-~ V- S.

• ytfur «aea/t's rj/cs."
Mut lu plm e of anything of that sort Jeen- 

Mnrlo broke Intoa illsmal howl nn<l fled fr<>m 
lit • arbor. Anastasia, an she pursued to cap
ture and rennsuro tho victim, found time to 
*•.€>>.-1 one Perth Inn arrow—"Casimir, you nro 
a i.rntol"

" My brother,” said Desprer,, with the 
test, dignity, "you take tijxm yourself a

dfTUse”-——
"Desprex,” fntorruptal Casimir, "for 

tmn van's sake I-a a man of tlm world. You 
* ;ra|-lt tuoji/f leave my bushim* and com* 

vn here on yours. I come, I ask the bttsl- 
i. you say'Find me this thief I* Well, 1 
Mm; I r.ny ‘There lie Is I* You need not 

Imt yon have no manner or right to

" "'ll,*returned the doctor, "1 grant that; 
I ' ill even thank you for your mistaken veal.

hypotbwls was so extravagantly

• here,” Interrupted Casimir', "was It

1 ' I 'inly not,” answered the doctor.

8«0 will In- given to any per 
will si ml me, (lor the collection I 
tunning: tor exhibition purposes), a 
12 lJKNNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give f5 to $1(1 for any
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or Now Brunswick.
Y -it ought to find lots of these si amps 

118 Well IV. those of l«l., Ikl., lid., V:ilu,M 
in old office pup r» or letters in 
houiev, between the da tea 1850 I Kill».

IStiSr »Voic is the time to hunt than.
1 will buy lor cash ad ou» used or 

cancelled povtugv or bill stumps. Semi 
oil all you have, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred. I also 
want A ctampH, cut values, on t he rut ire 
letter, for which l givo higher prices 
than anyone. (1. II()01MOU,

55U King St., Ottawa, Canada.

MMMM,ïÂa

Queen Victoria hns a rcmartahly line 
head of halt', for a lady of her ngo ; but 
liar son, the Prince of Wales. Is quite 
bn Id. Had ho used Aviv's llnlr Vigor 
earlier In life, bis bead might, to-day, 

well covorcd as that of Id*

i■ my#
the long lawlod dirty handad l»oor from 

ho had himself ao<pilrtsl It at a ruinous 
ox|muiw'. As for any alarm about It* security, 
tho him bad never p(r«woiitwd Itself. What 
bad stfKsl for oeiiturloe might well enduro a 
llttlo longer.

Indeed, In this particular winter, after 
the finding and losing uf tho troasuro, the 
Donproww had an anxiety of a very different 
order, and one which lay nearer their heart*, 
•lean Marie wa* plainly not himself. lie had 
fits of beetle activity, when he made unusual 
exertions to please, spoke more nml faster, 
and redoitbliHl his attention to Ids lesson*. 
But those were Interrupted 1»y spells of 
melanoholla and broisllug sIIoium', when the 
l«oy was little twtter than utibearaide.

"MlleiKW,” the dts-tor moralised 
AuaaUisle, what oomes of silence, 
hoy properly unbosomed himself, the little 
dlsappoliitment alKuit tlm treasure, the Utile 
annoyance about Caelmlr’s Inutvlllty, 
long ago have been foigotU>n. As It Is, they 
prey upon him like a disease. Ile lunes ilenh, 
Ids appetllo Is variable, and, on tlm whole, 
Impaired. I keep him on the strictest regI 
men, I exhibit the 
both In vain."

o«.»**««. rm„ Mtlob ,, (I. |
ask ml madame, with an Irropressll

cried the doctor ; "I drug# Ana-

ifwi 1
; j ?.. cl

havo boon ns 
royal metber. It’s not too lata yet.-1m

Half a teaspoon fill of sugar will nearly 
nlway* revive a dying lire, and, unlike 
the (ew drops of coal nil which servant 
girls arc so fond of using and which hnvr 
caused so tiirtiy accidents, I» perfectly 

safe.

;

■ ..m& ‘XSX '«MANY man
fhd le Week, Nervous, Oobiiivrtod, 
bo tn hie Folly »“d Ignornnco Trt- 

hls Vigor Dotty, 
lonhootl, enueliig exhnustlna druins iqx-u 
»<* Fountain* vl Lifo. Hoo<lnvtio, 
isokaono, Drvadtul hrwwuie. Wv.iknooe 
l Memory. Baehfulnoe* tv Sovloty, 
Implo* 0|»>n Bie FeOfiaiut nllth.-lffoota 
•adin« to Early Dvopy, Ootmumptlon 
r Insanity, Wilt Aua lu our spevtao n - hi » 
•oeltlve our*. W Imuarui Youthful
Igor restores the VUnl Powor ..........
uung. streugttieos end ill vigors tvs U-» llrnbl 
ntl Norvo*, t-utld# Up the uuiscnlsr sy*l»m 
OU arouses Ihto aetloii w* whole phy-e «I 
aeruyof the human frame. With ear em-vini 
o. wltlmiuost obstinate ease can l-o <>mv«t III 
tree mouths, and revaut one* in !«»» ih.... H-irii 
ays. Ksvlt myikakio vootalns 4w# w-rky treatM wlhn hdsn))To ctiro ^ I’Tl 

l|*04l*** no matter -f how lon« ntnntV 
ni, Kohl under our written dun ran too 
a l1rl<W Twv"60 WwUoUa

— LADIES ONLY.*»—
* e

' I, I linn It was tlio buy, Hay no 
ll,” aald tho brother in-law, and

XX :
I hh cigar caao,

i hi» much more," returned l»"s- 
d'<" V catno nod b dd mo so Id in- 
no1 i ail love him; mid If I did I hi 

• ■ l.npllolt In my trust I should 
h" had acted for tho host," 

i, 'vi d," said Casimir, Indulgently.
. '.I a light? 1 must ho going. And. 

•v , I wish you would hi. mo sell 
Tm ki for you.
Miinsh I tell you so age 

n 1 c i t#trtly that that hrough 
Yon never m know lodge my Inti 
uu|. i dunablo hal.lt."

1 tv good lu'ollipr," replied the doctor 
hl'.ndly, "I havo lieVer denied your ability In 
I-ikIiimss; bld I can inn cel Vn y.iir tlliiltfv
the is.”
"!ml. my friend, 1 call return tho compll 

i i n'lit,"" r.r.bïii, oil |,InV ma n ivf business. ' ' Your 
Bmilid Inn Is In bo dowiil

relative

A specific remedy for Indigestion or 
dyspepsia lo nor form la found In King's 
Dyspepsia Cura, the only preparation of 
the kind hi the mark'd. < »ra gnnran 
teed or money refunded Oho dollar a 
package. Maniple naekagn to Rtiv ad
dress on receipt of three cent stamp. 
Hole proprietors, King's Dvspepala Cure 
On., New Olnsgow, Nova Me dia.

Mind*d eway
M "you *'!>, 

Had thet, .a*-'**:"'"
f. * Xrf 'fi ' ;!

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I
Yarmouth,
SXMT J 14 11.' i I U! M A I IC BQT !

;

w. u. Campbell,
General Managei mul Secretary, 

K. HV VII Eli LAND, Uesldeiit M unity te. 

Kentville, Juno 6th, 1800.
I always told

Indeed,N. 8. it mo down, 
er# ii newt

Il I. now mon lliân 1,1,01 ymr» «lue» 
ltwn.Hr.1 |110|1W«,I tn eut n ennui tlirou«h
the Isttimn* w# Owt4wOi, bu# the work is 
al last under way, directed by ts Polish 
engineer, and promises to he completed 

lu tHqJ.

Moîii Klin, It MAh Turn If you are 
*ulleilng from wenkiirs# caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc, I’uttnrr'* Emul
sion I# what I# required tti build you up 
and give tone to your system If your 
child Is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing Into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Putin er'# 
Emulsion, depend Upon It, that Is what 
they need,

most powerful tonics;
1890. Tint 1890.

Yarmouth Ktnunsliip Co
(LIMITED.)

The Hhortest end Most I)1 “out Route 
between Nova Beotia and the 

United Hint»

the quickest ime.
•toy Ci i ly i y hours between Yarmouth 

and llontoii.
The Fuat Htvnl Htenmer

W«M*ui.|,f"
ilenhiiddel'.BupbPior (Jutility, Popular Prirwt, Terms to Suit thn Purohawp.

II IMVIHO.'V.
"hnigr

slasie, you are mad I"
Time Wellt Oil, and the boy's health still 

slowly declined, The doctor blamed the 
Weather, which wan cold and boisbu oiis, lie 
callcfl In Ids confrere fn-m Hour roil, took a 
fancy for him, mnunllh'd Ids rapacity, and 

pretty soon midor toatmeut hlnmeif It 
roly npimared for what eomplalut. lie 

i Mario had each to taka medicine at

A f42I,\ S’.

WOTii/Vl LLB, JNT. B.
StoT Uall nr wrlUi lor partlouhirs 'Ight li rational ” 

position," toliii nod"Ubjervo the

IT" doi |.,r with a smile "It Is your attitude 
|o b-lii'va through thick and thin In 
Mom's Judgment, 
room ojiinjoii. hut

It. lo

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

and .leal
dlh rent period# of the day. Tho doctor 
used to lie In wall, for the »<hel. muhimit, 
watch In hand. "There is nothing Ilk* ragu 
lai Ity," he would say, fill out Hie dosrui, and 
dilate on the virtues of the draught; ami If 
Him boy swmrd lloim the Imiter, tlm doctor 
was not at all the worse.

ipowder day tlm hoy was particularly 
low. It was wfowling, sipially weatlmi*. 
Hugo broken eompaniM* of clouds sailed 
swiftly overhead, "iking gleams of sunlight 
swept tlm village, and "ere followisl by In 

of darkness and white, living rain, 
At times tlm wind lifted up ||« yolim nml I mi
le Wed. Tlm Irwa were all scourging them 
•elves along tlm meadows, the last leaves Ily. 
lug like dust. *l'he diH'lor, I ml ween tlm hoy 
ami the weutlmr, Wa* In Ids element | lie had 
a theory to prove, lie sat with Ids watch 
out and a barometer In front of Idm, walling 
for the squalls ami holing their effect upon 
t lm human puisa. "Em I he trim philosopher," 
he remarked delightedly, "ev«ry fact In no- 
biro Is a toy." A lettei oaum hi him, but ns
II# arrival oolimided with tlm ..........«oh of
another gust lm nmroly "rnmmo'l It Into Ills 
poeket, gave the time n- Jean Mal le, and tlm 
imxt moment they Were both counting their 
pulses an If for a wager.

At nightfall the wind rosa Into 
It besieged tlm hamlet, apparently 
ever y side, as If with batteries of cannon | tlm 
houses slmok and gio.,imd| live coals were 
blown linon tlm floor. The uproar and terror 
of the night kept people long awake, sitting 
with pallid faces giving ear.

It was lo Iwfore the Hes(tr«*family retired, 
By LUO, when the storm was already some
what past ||* height, the dnotor wa* awak 

from a troubled slumber, and sat up, A 
noise still mug In Ids ear*, but whether of 
this world or the world of dreams lm was not 
certain, AnoMmi clap of wind followed, It 
w«s accompanied by a sickening movement 
of the whole house, and III tlm silhscqm 
lull Hespres Could hear the tiles pouring like 
a cataract Into tlm loft above Ids head, lie
pltmked Anaelasie bodily out of bed,

"RunI" lm ciled, tl,mstlng some wearing 
njq..oel Into her haflUsi "the house Is faUlngl

For
Crampo, Chlllo, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dyaontory, Cholera Morbus 
and all Bowol Complaints,

NO llltMCUV tUjUAUU

fsmm&à
•rvntv. Out.

r own. I f(«llow the
erltlenlly and with open 

Is Mm» more Irrational I I leave

my dear fellow," er fed Casimir, "stick 
to your Turks, stick to your alahle buy, go to 
tlm devil In general In your own way and be 
don» with It Bui. don't ratiocinate with

ny gtvid
o lltasle 

a stnhla boy, If

Shortest & Dost Route
A recent contract provides for street 

ear lighting In ('nil# on a novel plsu- 
I'ower In disti United by l ho emit pressed 
air system to a great number of small 
motors, •each of which supplie* current" 
for a small number of lamps.

dm Æinn I eamiot bear It, Ami so, 
might as well have stayed away for n 

good by from urn t 
hang dog of 

off,"
departed. The doebir that

BOSTON1■St-ztiSNr.a;I've done May 
and to the sullen 
you Insist on ll ; I'm 

And Casimir 
lilghl dlssf.etod Ills character before Aiin*hv 
sle, "I hie thing, my beautiful," lm #ald, "ho 
has learned one tiling from Ids live long 
anqunhitaime with your husband i the word 
ralloeluato. It shines hi Ids yoealmlary like 
a Jewel In a muck heap And, even so, he 
continually misapplies It For you must 
have nliservcd he uses It as a sort of taunt, III 
the cane of pi i

PAIN-KILLER And nil points In the United Hhib

8. 8. “HALIFAX.”
N, ROWLAND HILL, Uvmmanmu

Hall# 11om Nohlu’s Whttif, llallfi 
evoiy Wediurdav, at 8 o’clock a m , mul 
Lewis' Wharf, lloston, every Halim lay, 
at noon.

Tld# new (Ilydo built steniuci u lie* 
llne»t mid fft#tc«t hasseiigor siemnslup he- 
tween Boston and Nova Hcolia and Is
ONI.V ONW NIUIII At WHA.

H. H.CAItltULL, ('apt. U.o. K Ih-wn, 
or H, H. WOlU'KNTFlL 0r,.i H. N.. h. » 
soil sails from llalllnx vwi v Hal no lay ut 

I u'cinch p. m . and from Lawi i' NVInuf, 
Boston, every >\'ciluv#day al noeu This 
steamer l# well known in Ihe I'... i<*m 
tinde and lias been tli'Houghh w thnnl 
cd Him ivpali.trd for the sumnici ludllv.

Bus-engeia arriving ou l’ucmlnv * 
ll'gs can go illicitly on I ion id lie dcann 
without ex h a charge.

Through ticket» for #nle ai d !•«> 
j cheeked through lïmu all daicn ..
Inh iC'lonlal Hallway, 
the sleftlnelx in Halifax ainl ill \ | AiInulu> 
Avenue, Boston, and by T, I I ». «1.. \ 
Uo., Kelli villi) i Uemoe V. It iml, \V-ll 
ville; J, \\ , I aw lenve, IliiiiDpcil . J 
K Vurmi, Wliulfliu. i/

AND

40 Yottrn' ICxptirlonGo provun Ihnl I'lCHMY da vm* 
PAIN-KlLLKH I» tho bunt Family Homddy fur

Burna, Brulaos, Sprains,
Rhoomnllarn, Neuralgia 

and Toothacho.
Boltl Everywhere nt HOc. and BOe.u nottle. 

B'F II.wkihi uf Oounturfulln null wurthhmu ImUnVnn». "XI 

UTi A M ij w mm

Improved “Common Soneo” WkÆ R^l
8ASH BALANCE. ill IW1 BL

t/xasu xi rjj ,x\ \ xx

«4When llfthy woo at oh, xto gave her des twin,
When the was a Child, aim pried far Caster I*. 
When aha became Miss, elm ehilig to OMlurla, 
Wticn oh» haUUUIklr, e, ube a..-1, them Uwdtirla,

YARMOUTH,"
Will leave Yaimonth for Boston every 
Wwtiteelay and 
snivel ot the 
Uountles railway.

Ret in ning leave# I owls* Wharf, Bos
ton, at lo a in. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for llalllnx and Intermediate
stations

The "Yarmouth" can les a regular 
mail to and flout Boston and is ihe 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Hcolia and the United Hlutes, fitted with 
Triple ICx pension Mnglu*#, Ki<
I Iglil, Bilge Keels, etc.

The stcamel "CITY dF HT JOHN" 
leaves Blckfold tk Black's Wlmrf 
Monday evening lor Yanrmuth act 
Inteluiediale poils j reluming, leaves 
Yaniiouili eveiy Tlnusilay at / a. in 
«tandeid time,

For all other Information apply t 
Multifold, Agent at Wn||Vll|i», or to 

W, A. ('llAUK,
Hie Tiens,

Matuiday evening 
train of the hi

•rgoflse, Implying, 
fallow I a valu o

as II. wale 
of sophistry.Ilia

«ruaity to Jean Marla, It must 
forgiven hlm II. Is not Ills nature, II. Is Iho 
nature of tils Ufa. A mall who doals wit h 
money, my dear, I# a man lost,"

Willi Jean Marie the proeess of raeonellltt- 
Uom had been somewlml. slow, At first lm 
wa# Inconsolable, Insistai on leaving the 
family, Went from parox ysm to paroxys 
toftr#| and II. was only after Anastasle had 
been elosetod for an littur wlWr him, alone, 
that she name fort h, sought out the doctor, 
and, with fears lu her eyes, nequalntal that 
gentleman with what had passed.

"At first my hiishand, lie would hear of 
nothing," she said. "Injaglliel If he had left 
u»l what would Mia Measure be to that! 
Horrible Measure, it lias brought all Mils 
about! At. last, after lm has sobbed Ids vary 
heart out, lm agre*» to slay oil a condition 
we are not to mention this matter, this iufa> 
mou# misplehm, not aveu to mention tlm i<>h- 
hery. Un that agreement only, Mm poor, 
cruel hoy will eouseiit to remain among his 
Mends/

to IdsAs

Rev, J, L. M, Young decline* Rev, K. 
B, Roe’s book, "Ills HemVie Rivals," de 
eldedly petnlelotis, unfit for a Hnhlwlli 
■vhuol lllnaiy ami hefter filled for an fit- 
fidel club, lie etso, strangely enough, 
Gill's "Jane I lie" a hook of doubtful 
character.

a tempest,

ctllc

0. U Km ii a uph (k Uo, at lie Vllli'i i id

f/siilc, I took a severe cold, which 
'«Bled lu niv threat and lungs and eau» 
ed me to entirely lose my Voice, For six 
weeks | suffered great pain Mv wife 
Mil vised me lo liv MlNARH'M LIN I 
Ml'NT ami the rffrcl wa* magical, for 
after only llirea d«»e* ami an ouiwaid 
application, mv voice relurticd and 1 
«n» aille to speak In Ihe Annv that night 
a privilege I had been iiuahlc to enjoy 
for six weeks,

The besi •

stove
• THE

Tes only te ni «nUiluu» f-* 
w«l*hi« laveiilHl, 'I lie iiieoj daiel.lM, 
III# i li*n|.»<l nail h#s| J* *|. a lut nil yn 
tilMAfii «.'IimIiis» pi«lm,i*» wli»a li# 
j".*iU .n me friilhily nut uf t/gAt flu 
[Ivsl#, Ml» "» #«.,*#*»,- u»hI In pull In* 
If I '|Xlliei »" llinl M'ftj.hig Mill *e| tiiil ij 

VIifUF.I ai iieeit »#|.Rhl|,K. No Min ilia,
Ijrtlh* Mi Ii.aoI'i* .<| Mm rh«Ii, m ihe 

■HH «h mue» m# I» ihl.i dm IhimI., I' =,.* 
M«h/ »»f.i*l,u f•* »»|*|ii.,u i,i.| l.uiiiiii-a» 
*• ""1 ' Mil ill s' » I dull.* »»|.*I,M*,

yVliHUI •• *p*By rill In "I'l I.mHiU. *»*» i. »MAfin'll I hii |«* ,•".1.veil I, II, fieu.» |n *
Mi-nieal fnt ..lemilns w. <■ |. >1. l,...t*i|

[ *!»«« I »I| I* need » I.M* Il I*
Bail® Sw I" Mi# WhImIiI# M (4fl*l fulHo-». No
Uni i|n-l|;l.lly J tml Wfndii* |mtnl i.lf elile >t
DIB hsiy*. Hi* •■Mllny «.f »»•(, n* |»»>»,ii*

I Mnml WhIi i>.«thi i I, N-....oiiiy ..I
I w#itiiii*M i-uiiey» »i, „ n#«ii f#

nfljl'i m i..wM.j, if.. *11-1 a * i.i w»i*i.i« in
^E^^™ fl#H|S, Nff n>.ol« |.. I .-I l it. »• #• Mill

I nii'l I.i»»» ni. >»nf, n.lkifi.. |.. . i.m
n#n#i.».| If •im..ii.,< a. i. «u .. i.»

llum N.. Hlm%¥ m.|| *|»ii>*
"uiiiutt ,.iet,limil#iii Iw Isms, ..............

Wl '•» #►! Mil uf is'Ur, In eli..|.l|i!|» • 
JllïUPJ i 'a.-Oiihll hi mid "pe,Hill.il le dit. U-.iiilei
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to D,

L. F Bakkii,
Mnungei

Yni’liioitlh, N H., Man li nth, if.qo.
Extension of Time !"But Mils luhthlMnn," said Mm doctor, "Mils 

"Ti
"My cherished one," Hespra* protested, 

"you must hay* misunderstood. It eauuot 
apply to nm. Jla would naturally com* to
me,"

"I In iff I," she said, "It does ; ! swear to ymi

"This Isa painful, a very painful olreimv 
si aime," the doctor said, looking a III tie 
hittek "I cannot affect, Anastash., bi t.0 
anything but Justly Wounded. | f,„.| this, I 
fuel It, my wife, acutely,"

"I knew you would," she 
Von hod seen hi# distress! 
allowances, we must- eaerlflen our feeling*," 

"I trust, 
mu a vurmi 
Vuijr sllfily,

"And you will let ma 
you hnvu agroml? It W 
nature," elm cried,

Ho It would, lm lmroel veil It WOUM lm like 
hb. noble natural Up Jumped Ids spirit*, 
triumphant at the thought. "Uo, dal ling," 
Imnald nobly, "reasuuie hlm, Thn subject 
I» burled| more I matn# an eftoi*., i have 
accustom'»I my Will to these exertion* ami 
It Is forgotten."

.tile after, bub still wRh swollen eye*
. looking mot tally sheepish, Jean Marie 
Ppcurud and went ostentatiously about 
business, tie was tlm only unhappy nmin 

” I'fti ty Mmt sat down that night to 
An for tlm doctor, lm was radiant, 

sang the requiem of Mm treasurei 
has been, oil the whole, ft most noms 

tug episode," he said, "We ere m-t a penny 
the WVIW- uar, we are Uuuufimt-lv gainers.

rgo It cannot powdhly apply to 
• all of us," Anastasle assured him

Is uhi o asked Ini by p< 
li'M Unable V- pay when the debt i - due. 
The debt of hiitutv loi i lo be pui'l 
son m r or later, but wo all would pivlir

nmf"

DENTISTRY IHim did not pniem to lm twhm bidden} sh* 
was down Mm stair In an Instant, Hfie had 
uever Iwfore susptH'ted herself of |||el| aellv 
ity TlmdocUa meanwlille, wlMt the speed 
•f a piece of pantomime business, mid nude 
1er red by broken «idue, prm'eedwl to rout out” 
b'iin Marie, bue Aline from Imr virgin slum 

w‘#ed her l.y tlm hand and tumbled 
lowu stall# and into the garden, with the 
4h I tumbling behind Idm, etlll not half

('llAIM,KN I'l.VMMHIl,
YaniiMulh.

W III. A. I'liy /niiJ,

UMNT1NT,
I# now prepared lu cut aid tooth ale 

snlitiely without pain. Cnuic ami try 
hi* new method,

Extension of Time.ltd-
Mil.|«ler Foxier, (hough admlMlng llial 

Bm McKinley at iff hill will serluttily 
nffret our tiadc with I lm United Miatcs, 
sftj# lliât the brightest prospi cl° exist for 
the development of new outlet* lu oilier 
countiles, which will make (Intitula Ihe 
aggressive rival of the United Htate»,

APvh't) io Muntha# Areyou dlsturt.ed 
nt eight and broken of your rust by a sick

I ’uttllOV'N HIiUIiInI < 'll

OF 001» LIV Fit OIL

HYFOPMOSFHITBh of uru: k noua

May give tin# |o nil suffciiu, lioin 
('ougliN, Oohls, Coiisumptioii, («i ic ini 
I h hilily, nud all Westing dimn;" ».

Ib'llvatv vliildtvii who olleiwi c 
Would pay ( ho ib Id very spcnlily m i y 
have a long
lOxt«"IImIoII or 'I'lllMX I

‘N
A I.H(t

All Itiml* ol denial work done by the 
latest Improved methods,

Office at rcaldettce, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Niai loll Hit cel.

WollVillu, January U'J-I, |H90.

awake,
1 1 u 111 ■■ ■ mh • •" n io u...... i..,

My somoeominou Inxtluct. Then earn#ft hull's 
/'“"l* .“r *tr,,agllng mooitsliltm. which 

llm'losed Mich four figures standing middled 
from tlm wind in ; aille of tlylug drapety, 
md itoil rrltiiout n coltslderahle need for 
nioiM, At Mm humiliating specta* le 
Anastasia club Jmd toff nig tit dress desperate! y 
ahnut Iter and Inn#t loudly Into ton# Tlm 
doebn (law b< mu,sole her; blit she elbowed 
Idm ar/ay, Him su»} #' tal everybody of 
being Mm general public, and thought Mm 
lark ness was alive with eye*.

Another glram sud another violent gust 
arrived tog* Mmr} tlm house WA* s«)en to rock 
•n Its foundation, and, J i»t- as ;tl,A light wa* 

'•nee IrtoTe eelij««|( h crash which tl Itnoplmd 
■•ver Mm sieuitlng of tlm wind anuonuctwl it* 
fall, and for a umumut Mm whom garden wax 
alive with shipping tiles ftiutlu luklfftts, Oua 
****J‘h ndssil" glased the doctor's eari an 
other descended tlm Istla foot of Alllie, 
who Instantly made night hideous with Imr 
»hih'ks.

Rv title time the hamlet was alarmed 
WKÏ1KVS9 *kXl wgkg.

said, "Hut If 
WeMORE IN CAKL THAN OTHER MA11U must make

my dee., you have never found 
to sacrifices," returned the doctor

go and tall him Mint 
ill Ih» like your noble

Bill A Y LEAVES

Hull unit M i\iM tu nf 0m ttun ml, FltflM child miflei tog and crying with pftliiof Cut 
Miig'l'eeth l If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mr* Window'* Koothlng Hyrup," 
for Children Teething. It* value Isluealeu 
•able. It will relieve the pour little suiferer 
Imnv'dlsteiy. Depend upon It, mother*, 
there If lift mistake about It. H cures ily 
eetety Mid Dtatrluca, regulates the atom 
aeli and fiowe)*, eure* wind Malta, soitenw 
Mia toxins, redness lufiniomaMon, mid give* 
tone aim whm'gy to the whole system, "ft,-* 
Winslow'» Nootiitatf Hyrup" for Children 
Teethla.i, Is pleasant to the taste, ami I# the 
prescription of one of the oh1e»t and best 
femme physician# and muses In the United 
mates, and Is for sal* by all druggist* 
throughout the wiffhl. Pries, twenty five 
earn* a buttle, lie stive and ask for "Mas 
Wimluw'i iuuiuuia biMui'." anti take no 
•liter.

Walter Brown's.
Wi.llvlllii, I Ini. yili IHHI), "Boot ol It'oiite.” Auctioneer.

Ihe Rubeoriher having been urgently 
Roliultcil lo offer hi* eervlikw a* a gen 
oral Buutlmieor, take* till* method of 
inloiming tl.oMe In need oi suoh si rvide 
that will bo lit their command,

m. i». umnoi»
Wolfville, April 18th*, 1889.

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.( Lem|,IH LniilNU Davimon.)

Ilruwn liront «V i <».,
Chiiniëlê uwl /trui/i/nt* 

IIaueax, N. H.

•\ ue**
With n Prof moi. by Hurl Hmle*.

■ -hi
Ills

Editofl by Bon ^oeno. Iter of tlm 
supper, 
lie thus

"This

L. J. DONALDSON,Prop* d
<Wrl'\,r Said at thin Itivnlvr ol’ Tlmmttithbrvil Vi , .ill"

Jotts. miU l.i^ln IliiilinuiH.

IV11 Will Uni», NIKIngl (!«., S,
A.Oil NU hi’,,hvy <|v»oriti-

•hurt uvtiiiu >t thl»(fJJUw, tiou done
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